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ADVOCATE
N T Y NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 20, 1914. $1.00 Per Year. No. 47UVOL. 3i. HILLSBORO, S I E R R A , CO ,
t.
4
v .
LHS;BEOABLE .
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. O'JOcO.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of the mining laws of the Unit-
ed Statu. Cony T. Brown, whoaf post-oiHc- e
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
haa made
.application to the United
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y., N. Y. No. 1 and Johnny Lodes,
constituting one group of Lode Mining
claims, in the Black HangeNo. 2 Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex-
ico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 1G S., 11. 9 W.,
unsurveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted on the prem-
ises as to metes and bounds and by the
field notes of said aurvey, fded in the
office of the Register of the District
H A- - WQLFOnO,
Oflke: First D.r
'
We?t of JR. 0.
" Church, 51am Street.
- Hew Mexico-Demins- .Kilisboro, : ;
;
;
M-
- M.
Will n(lenJ .ill t!io Ccnitrt in Si ra
County nod fhs Third J.u'- -
"pi a .
E&iabSisbod 1883.
ASiays" Eaas tEs sssasasy to Jsas? Sis
".essstcisicrs t&hea ilmy need it ,n
proper ssurc?.yai
Hqy Mexico Sheejpu
It is estitnaled by persoDR who
ftro well acquainted with tbe sheep
and wool industry in New Mexico
that there ere not leea JtbaP 5.QP0,-DOO'Blit- ep
in tbe state, yet tbe tajt
roUs of the various coontie? show
but about one-thir- d of this nam
ber In the entire eUte. In some of
the counties, if we were to believe
tbe tax rolls, tbe sheep are thabeet
shearers in the country. Tiers
arj upwards of 20,000,000 pounds
of woolsdijped out of New Mex-
ico every year. If figures fur
niehed by persons who are well
informed as" to the Dumber of
6heeD in (hastate are correct and
there are approximately 5,000,000
sheep in New Mexico, each sheep
would produce something overfoox
pounds of wool a year, but if there
are but one-thir- d of that number
of sheep, each sheep would have
to produce twelve pounds of wool.
In some of the counties 4he pro-
duction, according to the tax re-
turns, is much larger than that, in
fact in Borne localities it appears
that tbe sheep stagger . around
under a load of about 65 pounds
of wool each. Hueh instance 'are
not very numeroup, but there are
numerous instances where there are
very great discrepancies between
the number of sheep and the pro
ductjon of .wool. This Js the time
of year when the assessors of the
various counties might profitably
.. . I ItWta f ? rvi Innlrinrv nn
BOM HEM and
0
Las Qruces, N- - Msx
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of liillsboro, N. M.
of Lands eubject to side at LasCruces,
New Mexico: the boundaries and ex-
tent of said claims on the surface be-
ing scribed as follows:N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. 1,
whence the U Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. iliS,B,8W bears S.
76deg. 28 min. E. 32!0.1 ft. distant:
thence S. 74 deg. CD min. W , 0Q ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
H, 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
71 cleg. 50 min. E., bOO ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting ilnjms are,
Pride of .the Camp, Survey No. 14G4,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson. Sur. No.
798B, conflicting on E side: Moss Rose,
unsurveyed, M. J. Moflitt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
Total area of N. Y- - Lode, 20-52- 4 A.
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Survey No.
798B, .003 A.
Moss Rose, unsurvey-
ed, 300 ft. wide from
center line, .773 "
Excluded from thi'3
application.
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep-par-
N. G.; E. A. Snlen, Secretary;
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month, feb 19-1- 0
F I. GiVEH, M- - D.
.776'.V..t' At
Prot Office Crug Stcre,
0 lUv I LI D UbblU I1U1Q iuubiuj w
ebipments of wool out of their
counties so that they might iotei- -
Leaves net area, N.
Y. Lode, 19.748 "
Original Location'of N. Y. Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K.
nt page 413, both in the office of the
Recorder of Siarra County.
N. Y, No. 1 Lode, beginning nt Cor.
No. 1, whence Sec. ( or. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. ICS.. K. 8 W bears S. 70dog.
;;0min. E., 2778-- ft. distant; thence S.
74 deg. 50 min. W., COO ft. to Cor. No.
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W ., 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 8; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. V., GOO ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 21 dog. 47 min. E., 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end;
Johnny, adjoiningon E.side; Andy John-
son, conflict): - N.end and E. side, and
extending aero ? lakn to W. side; Illinois,
Sur. No. 452, co: dieting on K. side; U.
S. Sur. No. (120, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area of N. Y. No.
1 Lode, .20.524 A.
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johhec--
Lode, Sur. No. 79b B, 7.8C2 A.
Illinois Lode, Sur.
No. 452, .010 "
U. S. Lode, Sur. No.
GREEN ROOMJ j
action nanny for thm tin fe.w
f( Finj " ' I ' . rs w v V V e Winos, Liq'iors and Cigars. l( ligently check up the returns of
the sheep men. SantaFe Eagle,. ... i 11 1 f''t:.H?fiH POWER RIFLE- -'
"
"
17.2 rutotC S5i Aet-cn pcakr
.f..'; CO AS, II.MLYEliS, rmpr Miin touch with il sWot-nr- fraternity all ovff the 'GETTING
ej we do, we find a very coniudcrab'.a number of tV i'.i
r.'-o- nc heavy enough for prncl.cuily ,acticn repeater in a ;SA t :
Oil! : Uoom 20, Aunijo ISuiMiuCur...aSi. itiid Uailro.td Ave. i'ructico
in tun Miprcttio Cmu U of New Mexico
and Tcx.it,
The answer to tWs cU.anJ is the r.e w r.mington-UM- C I Iis Power
Slide Action Repeatlns !i:':. During the few month- - ihe n.:e have
b-- ea on the market, several hun.ired of them have been put mto use.
The testimony of. the owners is that they are enp.:.tjca Af a uccC.
Your Remington-L'M- .WW ha. th-- .e reputing riP.n in rtnek or w !l get o.
.Dt bua Uigli powet repeater unul you lmvo .ecu n. It the ur. you waiU.
. t 1 . .Q K.IUI.!VU Ntfw York
(320, .672 "
Excluded from this
application, 8.544;i Remington Amu-unio- n rciii:c rtc . j
The rarest fabrics in China will
be exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- o
international Exposition. Dr. T.
0. Chu, Oounaolor of the Ministry
of Industry and Commerce of
China and Special Commissioner
to the exposition, announoes ths,t
tbe Chipese architect who is to de
sign tbe Chinese pavilion, will
reach Ban Franoisco soon. China
will expend If S00, 000 on its dis'
play, says Dr. Chu. The exhibit
will be concerned principally with
the liberal arts, manufactures and,
agricultural pursuits of the repnbr
lie. At tbe cloHe of the exposition,
tha pavilion, which will be of per?
tnnnent construction, will be pre?
rented to the American people.
Mia Ii6a.tlaa Attorney and Councellcrat Law,ALRUtiUEKQUE. - NEW ,M EXWill (. prcHi-n- t :t all temrs of Court ofHfrnahllo, V.ilonciit, Socorfo and Sier-
ra Counties.
pen) in y;ito I J IJ, Silver and Coppe-Muiin- g
Pt'opoitiusin New Mexico.
W
r.-- " s t yap 01?
Leaves net area of N.
Y. No. 1 Lode, 11.980 "
Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 271, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at pnire 414, both in the office of said
Recorder of Sierra County
Johnny Lod-?- , beginning at Cor. No.
I, whence j Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.18, T. 16 S.. II. 8 W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
min. E., 2700.3 ft. distant; thence S. 56
deg. 52 min. V., 307 ft. t Cor. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N'. 5t5deg.52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 33 deg.
58 min E., 399,1 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining und conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end
and'F. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; and W. Y. No. 1, adjoining on W.
side.
Totid area of Johnny Lode, 2.419 A.
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 79SB,
excluded from this
application, 1.299
Leaves net area John-
ny Lode. 1.120 "
Original location of Johnny Lode iskcu;..lWwL"!. st rTw,,i(ndnmoruWi Inffitinn thereof in Book K,
TI73 Parlor k
THE An order has be issued by the
District Forester nt Albuquerque
inatruciing forest officers who use
motor vehicles for travel to care-
fully log all roads of travel. It is
hopd that by the end of tbe com.'
ing field season most of the motor
"od wiilun national forests and
those particularly frequented by
tourists will be logged. Notes will
at. nairo 412. l)oth in the othcc ol saia
Recorder of Sierra County.
v-
- s. coapcn, Dated at United States .uatia umce,
t Lfti Cruces. New Mexico, this 19th be made in regard to distances of
travel; condition of the road; sand
surface, such as mud or sand: and
FODIL,
ESTAQUIO CARAYJAL,
day of Dec , A. D. 1913.
General Ccr.frcctor. Register.Fjrst pub. Dec, 26-13- - other information of use to travel-- '
Tom Murphy, Propr era, While th(s information is be,ing primarily dolleoted for official
purpose, yet it is planned to sup
ply it to the public,
PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
Gpod Worjtrnpship. Prices Rigfe
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Proprietor
HILLSBODO, NvM.
I
SIERRA CQUNTY cey are doing annual assessment Lake Talley, Hillsboro and Kingston:work on the Hornet croup ofW. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor. mines for the year 1914.
stead Entry No. 04519, for NKSEJfc
S'-NE-
, Section 2, Township 16,
S. Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Philip S. Keljey, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 16th day of
January, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
John Drown was a visitor inThe Sierra Coanty Advocate is entered
the Post Office at IlillbWo, Sierra catop laat week.
Fete and Elizabeth JCinneytranPounty, New Mexico, forj transmissionh rough the U S. Mails, as second clap
eacted business in Lake Valleypatter.
Stage makes close cpnnetipns jyith all trains to and frr
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horn.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
w. A. Shenpard, or rnnsDoro, in. w.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro, N. M.J. W, Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Sydney B. Barnes, of HillBboro, N. M
,, JOSE GONZALES,
last bandar.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE Register.impartially Devoted to the Bent Inter
Messrs. Bolt, Naird, Taylor and
Stone came into camp io their big
car Saturday to visit the Bi-M- e-
First pub December 5--fere ta of bierra County and the State
pi iNew Mexico. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Derjartment of the Interior, IPropriteor,U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,tallio fc Milling Company minesOn their way to the Log Cabin
mue he main crank craft in the
machine broke no tbey had to go
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1914.
uec. o. wia.
NOTICE is hereby given that GUA
DALUPE APODACA. of Derry. JV STOMACHDistrict court opened last Monday, 4to Deming by ml. Mr, liolt M ' who. on November 20. 1909. made
Homestead Entry, No. 03748, for Lot 3,states this is the most beautifulJudge M. C. Mechem presiding. The
'grand jury was organized immediately
TROUOLE
FOR FIVE
a 'Section 30, T. 17 S., R. 4 W., and on
mining camp he eyer saw he ex- - Uecember 10. 1910. made additionalana commenced us aeiiDerations aiier homestead entry, No. 04958 for SFMpeots to epend bis summer vadinner. The petit jury was prgan YEMSYcation here next summer.ized Thursday afternoon. The grand NE'-4'- , Section 25, Township 17 S.;Range 6 W., N. ,M. P. Meridian, has
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
jury made its final report last night, Joseph Parks was io camp Sun
'returning sixteen true bills and six no day.puis, claim to the land above described, be-fore Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commis- -Elizabeth and Helen Kinney Majority of Friends Thought Mr.Hillsboro barely escaped another bad soner. at Hillsboro. M. M.. on thevisited Kingston Wednesday.
Jim Mackey and Mr. Brightwel
have been hauling lumber to the
23d day of January, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses:
Eligio Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.Josa Martinez, of Derry, N. M, Bidal
Apodaca, of Derry, N. M. Juan G.
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub Dec. 12-1- 3
Mining Co.
Hughes Would Die, But
One Helped Him to
Recovery.
Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad
taking other medicines. I decided tq
take his advice, although I did nothava
any confidence In It.
I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht
for three months, and it has cured me--hav-en't
had those awful sick headache
since I began using it.
1 am so thankful for what Black,
Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been
fire yesterday at about 5 p. m. Smoke
Was noticed coming out through the
roof of John Lannon'a saloon"; an
was mad and it was found
that the stove pipe had parted between
the ceiling and the roof, but fortunate-
ly no fire had een started. There
was a stiff west wind blowing at the
'Jime.
Grover Bolander received a telegram
. yesterday saying that his brother Ed.
ad been instantly killed, at or near
NOTICE OF SALE,
8tate of New Mexico,
ylces from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
November 28, 1913
Notice Is Horebv Given That the
County of bierra.In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
T. C. Long, Estate,
vs.
. Petronilo Garcia.
Notice is hereby given that the uuder
writes as follows : "I was down with
Mesa, Arizona, by coming in contact stomach trouble for five (5) years, andbtate of New Mexico, . under and byWith an electric wire. No particulars. virtue or tne act or aDnrov- - would have sick headache so bad, at
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
The deceased has many friends here who D0(l ,,.ftri.f1of e County of Bierra,h.rnt Ki mi au New Mexico, by virtue of an execution ed June 20, 1910, has made applicationuei..,. afciind out of Mm D st,r lot. Cnnrt nt Hlor. times, that I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they
j.or ine louowing-aescriDe- a unappro-
priated, unreserved and nonmineral
public lands, for the benefit of theJ. P.' Montv. assistant state engineer, ra County aforesaid, in the above en contains no dangerous ingredients, anddied at his home in Las Cruces a few d pe on t,,e ?r(?' of January, banta t County Railroad Bond acts gently, yet surely. It can be freelyf una: List No. 262, Serial 09032employed at the Snake mine and was made the sum of $51.10. and the cos used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest.
NWM Sec. 13, T. 14 S., R. 1 E., N.M. P. M.well known in Hillaboro. tliat may accrue, and that by virtue of
did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
and all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and quit
I nn I i WT.. . I., l '.IV 1. I .1
... loom iifiiur, iimraiu mitirin HUH lev'U'U The purpose of this notice is to allowsome oi ine people wno nave visiteo; upon all the rierit. title anl interest of all persons claiming the land adversely Oet a package today.
Only a quarter.
or desiring to show it to be mineral inHillsboro during the week: A. II. Hil-
- a'd defendant in and tothe following
ton. Col. A. W. Harris, Jas. Drum- - ,,,e8CrilM property ad will on the 3rd. cnaracter, an opportunity to file ob
.nA w n..... A tj o-- ir t 4?y.' "farc"- - i u.e ir .nt qoor jection to such location or selection... . u...oa, . uur.cn, Of ii lBUlUrt HollHa Of t iiiu n;iiu- i fnnnfv ,.,;n, k r j tnic ibcKiqtei aim iveeei ver oi ine 3Land Office, at Las
and to establish their small one where
scrape away ' the
n.' or t.hfl minprnl nViut. BOLAMR BROS,. rnr r.rifl nurrinMPH nr aAitkfvinn ti,A dm .1 . ' v.,Ui you canneedles,
all sides
ren, John Martin, Joe T. Duran, R. W. yVritof Execution, al. of said property BCter there0f' JOSE GONZALES. leaves or grass lromRegister,f ' uoiijl iiouira, X laun. vllllyUll, ttUH WHICH IN UOH1T1UUU BBKUIOWS '.S.H.Bernard, John Gardner, Andy Hunt, Commencias; at tlie SE Corner of Lot
W. D. Barbee. Walter Holden, August ?w?e,ib7 Va h MunoZ' le"ce ru.n,,i,AB
First pub Dec. 12. 5tms
MI1itoriiiht... r o' Tuiii r i i ii.. " if "ni.o luuMiiiiiwajrer, u. o. f'myf. lviUier, I tml tll the BE Coi nni nf rh I nt mm ,u- -Chaa. Yaple, Geo. HaviU. Walter ciujied bv ISHtevan Rosas. tUtm WW Department of the Interior,United States Land Office,
Las Ctm ea, New Mexico,
, Pecembor 22. 1913.
Hearn, Hiram Yoagt, Robert Temple- - 'o the niu Uorner of the.. Pablo Munoz
ot it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-n- qt
control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
ton, Mr. Thomas, Jose L.' Montoya, ,,n h mg.u of th?tJ1 n..' " Muno, Lottp pace, bPnning and Notice is hereby given that the Statewvvivji, ilia said Daren oi in nd l.flimr hHmtn n of New Mexico, under and by virtue ofRowden, E. II. BcH'prt, Geo. Shults. the tract No. 72 in the townsitu of HiUh- - me act of UJtigress approved June 20
1910, has made application for the folf'rank Bojorquez, Chas. Sullivan, Grant Dor0' Tra uounty ana State aforesmd,
nuuwmiiii: u iu inu mirveyeu anu uuooieuMcGregor. lowing-iieMTibe- u unapproni sated, unplat of said townaite now on tile in the
can t, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Raneerreserved and nonmineral nublic lands
Horseshoeinsc
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Mei
pdlce of the county clerk of the said
county. And for further reference w lor the benefit of the Santa
Fe-Gia- n
KINGSTON, bounty uail road Kond Fund:deed oa file in the said Count Clerk's or State fire Warden just asquickly as you possibly can.Mat No. Belial273, 01)095 :Ray Grayson and party passed
through here on their way o the united btates Department of
allowX : V ;V,; r, V Prp.Be of this notice is tojQiimDrea. verselvKr.;;; vr "I ' u PerH0D9 claiimmr the land ad eral in NOTICE IWhen you have nnal Droof nnf.irpai ur uemriUK io biiow 11 to OB mmMrs. John Kinney and Miss Plaintiff's Attorney in II. A, Wolford, cnaracter, an opportunity to Hie objection to be published, don't forget that theto Mich location or selection with thoElizabeth Kj on ey wera Kingatop First pub. Feb. 4
..a . I t'' a . 111 KeRiKter and Receiver of the United oiekka uounty advocate has publish-ed such notices for the Dastthirt.vb tales Land OfficfJ, at Las Cruces. Nyieuora ine eariy part or, tue weeK, . NOTICEI ML. and to establifh their interestsT xxt i i w Notice is hereby Riven that the under- - and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.t herein, or the mineral character there"o"8wuu tiuu Jmory ggnej having bonded an l laaSM.i the of. .AlCHeen Were JitngStOO Visitors t,le Great Kepubliu i?roup of iiitnea,
' listing of the Great Republic, the Julia,f ' the Keepsake and the Triangle mining
JOSE GONZALES,
lieuister
'aviso;Cuando V. tenea aue dar TiniAhno fiIMrst pub Jan. 4 ftnisMessrs. Dawson and William m Bl &Xsi xn tlielil-tc- Kange Min: nales, u otros avisos de legalidad paraMexico and..v'.7-- n --- " ing District, state or JNew oer uuucauoq,no ojviae que el bierraCountx Advocate las ha DublicsHMountain Mining County of Sierra, we will not be repf the Burro
' IniinnuiblA fur nnv laVinp tmrf,ir,inf1 rn r, iremia a..os y, nace el trabaio tan baJJlStriCt, VlBlteU this section re for suul mining claims, nr for anv rato y correctocomo cual quinr otro.i , . . inutioB tuiiiisuau lur aaiu uiiuiuif
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL PASO HERALD,
uu ivviu) wroi dwujq iig i claims.CHAS. B. UOLK
HORACE A. KINGSBURY,property here, and they appearedto be very favorably impressed
with the mineral outlook in this
Owners. The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.First pub. Jan. 16-14- . Advt.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.paftp. Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
To Kd, Hopkins;
You are hereby notified that we
EVERYBODY READS
THE JOURfJAL,
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Jjots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
Hall and Sullivan are rounding
op cattle in tbia vicioity. have expended two hundred dollars in
.,.,1 itni,Kn.rA..,A..l. It... KT For Care With Fire in theUol. A. W. tiarris of Albuqu- - Irale. which is Bituated in tlie l'alomas Mountains- -ArnnA. nwnnr nf lha lilmnia nA miuuia I'lHtrui, in me omuy oi sierra.
. ; I iitata 9 V a t.r Mavi.i r..lrt I T f t r .Monsska group of mtues, pent cVeek, about twoni mcmper oi tlie puD
lie strictly observe thesespent several days in Kineston. rrua? Vul "eth'U9and feet from
' line (JalaL'han and A batrcHs mmins
simple rules, the great an 60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.Mrs. Henry Brown, Mrs. 8. J. claims on the opposite side of the Talo- -
nual loss by Forest Firest mit urt-pn-
, an iii up near oy eerilHCatesJleay, Mrs. 1. r. McDjutt, Mrs. A. o abor filed in the office of the County
BilllDgS visited Hillsboro on the Clerk of raid County of Sierra, in order AlbuquerqueMORNING JOURNAL. 1Very Seriouswould be reduced to a
minimum,
i. Be sure your match is
Ptb to assist in organiilng a Ke- - 8i0H of Section 224 ReviseJ Statutes
bekah lodge of I. Q. O. F. &ud tl'e laws of New Mexico, being the It la a very serious m&ttet to ask
for one medicine and b.ve the
wrong one Riven vou. P
kM44 OVER 6S YEARS'
'f-r EXPERIENCE
hiuuuik rcquneu if uoiu ine same MrW. F. KeDDett 18 attending the years ending December 3Ut. l!)12 out before you throw it away.ami iiJ. Ana ii within ninety davs
ntr mm notice by publication vou fail reason wa urge you in buying to Hbe careful tp get the genuiae . U
ootirt at HilUHnrn.
Schoo.l started ngaio on the 16th
jest, with Miss Elizabeth Kinney
as teecher. r it' ""
or refuse to c ntnbute your pri portion
of such eirpenditr-r- as a yourintereHt in said claim will become the
projierty of the subscribers under said
Section 2324.
KATE M. CHAVES
IVY K. BAUCUS.
First pub Jan 10-1- 4 Last pub Apr 17-1- 4
ilagI'Kushtliver Medicinei-i-T :.:' 'iik Trademarks
2. Knock out yoir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
TIERRA DLAKCA. tll" Copyrights Ac.AnyotiB aT)dln( a sketch and description mnQulcklr aseertnln our opinion free whether aoInvention It probably patiitlil9. Communlca-tlnn- a
striolly oiifldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patenttent free. OldaHt auency for ecurui(t paienu.Patents taken through Munn & Co. revolr
$p?cuU notice, without charge. In the
The reputation of this old, rell.tie medicine, for constipation,
and Uver trouble, is firm-ly established. It does not imiuto
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the nteiiver powder, with largersale than an others combined.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 28, 1913.
NOTI CE is hereby given that ROB- -
scieminc JiKierican.
(Received too late for publication
jastweek.)
8. A. Iloisinger ia workins; on
he Silver King mine.
Jj.M, Sly?Jobn and Pete Kio- -
A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. TJirreat etr--
culation JfiamaLof any smentmo 1 erms. f3 tkyeir; foor months, L boiabyall newsdealers.4 'LJon t build a camp fireppt i . iiioific ii,iii,., vr SOLD IN TOWN Fa0NfU Co.?64Broad- - New YorkBuild aM., wh, on July 14, 1910, made Home- - aaint & tree Of log. I.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.'
eneral Merchandise 1
Mexican cattle Sunday. They were in;
charge of Edward Nunn of LI Paso
"Eddie returned Tuesday; he has com-
pleted his course at the El Paso Busi-
ness College. -
Mrs. Emmett Horne has been .qnite
sick with tonsilitis.
Sheriff Kendall went down to Nutt
Sunday night to receive Bruno and
M ar tine Pena from the Grant county
authorities. They were arrested near-Silve- r
City for stealing two horses
from some Lake Valley Mexicans. On
Monday Justice of the Peace Wm. P.
Keil, bound them over to the grand
jury.
Lane Sikes fe.ll Sunday evening and
cut his wrist so ba.dly.on a piece of
Claimant names as witnousea;
Estuquis Carabajil, of llillaboro,
N. M.
Porfirio Candelario, of Hillsboro,,
N. M,.
Alejandro Torres, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Will M. Kobins.of Hill.,boio, N. M.
JOSE GUNZALES,
Register.
Firt pub. Jan. 16-1- 4
N0TICE FOR PUBLICATION..
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oflice at Las Cruees, N. M.,
January 9, 1911.
NOTICE ih hereby given that ANA3-TAC- IO
PAD1LLA, of Deiry, N, M.,
who, on Angiist 30, 1910, who made
Homestead Entry No. 04704, for EKSESeo. 1, T. 18 S R. 5 W., and on
October 17, 1910, made additional home-
stead entry, No. 04824, lots 21 and 22,
Section 6, Township 18 8, Range 4 W,
N. M. P. Meridian," has filed notice of
intention to make Final three year Proof,
HARDWARE f
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
' Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra j:
County
DRY GOODS
ei, Miller & Co.e
Uke Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
AT EASTERN
PHICESI
We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumay wantin the line of
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1314.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One Year . fl 00
Six Monthis... 75
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one issue..... (1 00
JDne inch one month.. 2 00
One inch one year........... ...... 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
A
LOCAL NEWS.
, Sam Miller is' stopping in Hillsboro
.for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Robins return-fi- d
from El Paso Saturday.
The county commissioners were in
session the early part of the week.
E. H. Scibert, manager of John B.
jSauc!ers flour mill at Monticello, is
attending court.
, Attorney B. S. Rodey of Albuquer-
que, and Attoiney Paxton of Las
Cruees are billed to .arrive; here today.
C. W. West has received his com-
mission as poscmaster and will take
possession of the postoffice the first of
pext month.
CoL A. W. Harris came down from
.Kingston Saturday. He remained in
Hillsboro over Sunday, returning to
Ibuquerque Monday.
Miss Pearl Latham gave a birthday
party lat Wednesday evening. It was
M iss Pearl's sixteenth birthday and a
pleasant evening was had.
David Stitsel, the venerable crier of
jthe court, and Miss Margaret Martinez
were married in the R. C. Church last
Wednesday. M r. Stitsel's many friends
extend congratulations.
Mrs. Ida Knox, daughter of Mrs.
Wm. Featherman, died at her home in
Bentonville, Texas, on February lth.
JMrs. Knox was 23 years old and leaves
p. husband and three children to mourn
Jier death,
Edwin Schmidt of Chloride, spent a
iweek in Hillsboro, leaving yesterday
for Lake Valley. Mr. Schmidt is re-
presenting John Sexton Co f whole-
sale grocers of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin came
over in their car from Cuchillo Sunday
evening, returning home Tuesday.
Mr. Martjn came back to Hillsboro
pn Wednesday accompanied by his
rother-in-la- Mr. G. W. Briggs,.
Hon. M. C. Mechem arrived here
Sunday evening in his car which he
drove from Socorro; he was accom-
panied ly Assistant District Attorney
Helmick Mrs. Mechem is expected to
prrive tomorrow. Court Interpreter
Stapleton arrived Saturday and Court
Stenographer Harry Owen arrived
Monday afternoon.
The ladies of the OrJer of the East-
ern Star will give a supper in the
Murphy house (opposite the Catholic
Church) on Saturday evening, comr
rnencing at 5 o'clock p. m. and last un-
til 2 a. m. Supper wiJJ be fifty cents,
and children under ten years twenty-fiv- e
cents. Cpme one, come all, and
th of tener you come the better it will
puitj the ladies, and be sure and take
a chance on the big cake raffle to take
place at the dance hall the same even-
ing. I hances will be twenty-fi- y cents
each.
Messrs. Stewart, Patterson and
Hawks of Oklahoma, are at the Pla-pie- rs
where they are looking fqr ground
fo work their dry washer. They have
a fifty ton machine which they claim
will save every particle of gold con-
tained fn non-ceme- nt placer sand or
gravel. The machine fs operated by a
four horse power gasoline engine.
Alfred Strum of the
company of Tierra Blanca, came in
ast week with the Carter car recently
purchased by the company.
Vfe learn j.hat C N. Titus passed
through Deming not long ago on his
way to Miami, Arizona, his future
home. He was accompanied by hia
daughter, Miss Hazel, who went to
Central to visit her aunt, Mrs. Dora
Titus Murray. Mrs. Titus and Wilmer
were in Denver and were to join Mr,
Titus later. -
Sheriff Kendall tested the various
weighing scales at Lake Valley last
week. 4
The S. L. C. company (Nunn & Lat-ha-m
shipped in thirteen car loads of
Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoos, and Furnish-
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Son's fine
Shoes $6.00. Sryleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnet
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00,
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
SDMON STERN (Incorporated,
glass that Dr. Beala was sailed in,.
Notices are posted in the depot at
Rincon calling for bids for conductor,
engineer, etc., for three new runs on
the Santa Fe; one twice a week to
Lake Valley, one twice a week to the
Dam, and one twice a week from Dem--
ine to Santa Kita. we ljase vuy
people are wondering just what it
means to us.
CHLORIDE.
We understand that Mr. Duvall came
in last week in his auto and work will
be started in earnest at Calumet.
Mr. and Mrs. McClauson drove up to
the Silver Monument mine to take a
look at the .country and the mill.
George ' Rilloy and Tommy Crowe
are home from State College where
they have been attending school.
Water is getting very low in the
wells.
One engineer came in on ihe stage
last night, and two are waiting to go
out tomorrow from the U. S. Treas-
ury camp.
Mrs. Armour and her two children
visited usjthe other day. She is look-
ing very wall and has two fine cowj
and supplies the neighbors with milk.
Mr. Armour is finishing up his assess-
ment work 8nd will be home soon,
This town is getting as scarce of
news as it is of water,
There will be a supper served In the
Murphy house, opposite the Catholic
Church, on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 21st.,' 1914- - Everybody invited
to shjire the good things to eat). up-p- er
GOc. Supper from 5 p. m.
Notice fo Taxpayers!
All Tn Returns must be at my of--
fice before March 1.1014kAHLER
Assessor.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,!
BB.
Lucas Countv. i
F. J. Cheney makes oath that he
iseenior parmer of tbe firm of F
J. Chenev & Co.. doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
Btate aforesaid, aDd tbHt said firm
will cay the sum of one hundred
pOLLABS for each and every chsp
of UaUrrh that cannot be cured
by the e of hall's catarrh cure.
FRANK J. UHENEY,
Sworn to before me aDd sub
cnribed iu mv Dreeence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.
(Sea.l A. W.Gleason,
Notary Public,
Hall.a Catarrh Care is taten in
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CpENEy & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Location blanks, both lode And
placer, also proof of labor blankB
for sale at this oihce
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt
FOR SALE
Winchester Rifle, self-lop.din- g, ,351
tion. This office.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, ,
U, 8. Laud Offtee at Las Ornces, N. M.,
January 9, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that ALFRED
M. ALES of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on
December 17. 1908. made Homestead
Epry No. 00GQ, lor StfNE; SNW
Bectiop 17, Township 16 S, Rane 6 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip 8. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at HiliflboFO, N. M., on
the 21st, day of February, 1914,
to establish claim to the land above d,
Vefore Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Las Uruces, jm. M..,
on tlm 11th day of March, 1914.
Claimant names s witnesses;
Guadalupe Apo iuca, of Derry, N. M.Silverio Cadena, of UarQeld, N. M,
Casimiro M lrjd, of Deny, N, M.
Isidro Padill.:, of Mesilla, N. M.
JOSE GONZ4LE8,
Register.
First pub. Jan. 16-1- 4 ",
NOTICE O F APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE LONDON GROUP
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09088.
Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of the mining laws of the Unit
ed States. Conv T. Brown, whose post--
office address ia Socorro, New Mexico, has
made application to the United States for
a patent to the London Group of Mines,
comprising the London and Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one croup oi loae
mining claims, in the Black Range No,
2 Mining District, bierra County, JNew
Mexico, and in Section 13, Township
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-e- d.
Mineral Survey . No. 1526: which
lodes are more fully described in the
official plat postedon the premises as to
metes and bounds, and by the held notes
of said survey, filed in the office of the
Register of the District of Lands sub-ject to sale at Las Cruees, New Mex
ico: the boundaries ana extent oi saia
claims on the surface being described
as follows:
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1, whence the Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 67 deg.
47 win. E. 17154 ft- - distant: thence S.
62 deg. 35 min. W., 1498.7 ft to Cor.
No. 2: thence N. 32 deg. 60 min. W.,
600 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 62 deg.
35 min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
thence S. 82 deg 50 min. E., 600 ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620, conflicting
on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Suryey No.
929, adjoining on E. end; Moonlight
Lode, burvey No. yaj, abandoned, con
flicting on W. end and N. side, and
Moonlight Lode, of this suryey, con-
flicting on N. W. Cor.
Area of London Lode, 20.551 A.
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, ex-
cluded from this application, .328 "
Leaves net area, London
Lode. 20.223
Original location of London Lode is
recorded in Book K. at page 73, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 415, both in the office of the Re- -
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence the M Sec. Cor. on the
W. bdy. of Sec. 18, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg. 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
1500 ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
deg, 52 min. W., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3
thence N. 20 dee. 46 min. K.. 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 4: thence S.80 deer. 52 min.
E., 600 ft. to Cor- - No. 1, .the place of
beginning.
Adioininer and conflictinglaims are,
Moonlight. Survey No. 981, abandon
ed, conflicting on N. end and E. side
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting
on S. E. Cor.
Total area of Moo-
nlight Lode,
,
20.236 A.
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode, 1.517 A, '
Enterprise Lode, Sur- -
vey No. 730, .953 "
Excluded from this' ,
application 2.470 "
T.onvoa net nrAfl nf
Moonlight Lode, 17.766 "
Orierinal location of Moonlight Lode
is recorded in Book K. at pacre 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 416, both in the office of said Re
corder of Sierra County
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruees, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec, A. D. 1913.JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First Pub. Dec. 26-1- 3
First Class General Run of LiAnber,
$22 at mill. Second class, $14 at mill,
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS, ' Kingston, N.M.
Q per cant LOANS 6 per cent
obtainable to buy, build or Itupiove (arm,
ranch and city property or remove ty
or remove incumbrance there
from. Usual privileges and reasonable
terms. Address Loan Dept., (or propo-
sition 1527 Busch Eldg., Dallaa. Texas.
Advertisement jaa 18--
Albuquerque,
Let Us Save. You IvUonney
odd Youd (Sipoceipaes!
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
New r.loxlce.
Salmon. Sardines,
I1.C5 Doz,
FRESH VEGETALES Deceived Daily.
Celery , 5c
Carrots ., 5c
Turnips , .5c
. , , ................. .60
Cabbage , ., , .60
Ilqbbard Suash i , . . .5o
Bpinacb lOo
Sweet Potatoes , ." , . 8o
FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,
Fancy Comb Honey. 15c lb
" Fancy Dried Peaches.... .. .15c lb
TruneB 15c lb
Cooking Figs,,,,..., 15c lb
Evap. Apples ............ .15c lb
Macaroni. 8pagfb.lt. Vermicelli.
Noodle?, Corn Starch. Tapioca.
Sago. Barley,
Corn, Pea. Tomatoes.
String Beans. Baked Beans.
Hominy " Pumpkin. Sauerkraut
SPUDT ASM (SKGJCEKY,
120 Y. Gold Ave.. Albuquerque, N. H.
.A
ROCKEFELLERS '
V
Buffalo Gun
" " " "p,?
k
YHIGH POVElL
In the old Bullalo days they needed a 10 lb. .45 ml. Sharps and fwO grain bullet to kill one el thou? grinds of the plains
Todayalittln (i1 lb, .22 (Jul Savage and a 70 grata hull t dp a huiT.iIu in 'his track. At h'8 ranch at Jieivhiero, Kana m,Mr. Frank Kockefeller, proved thin when turte ItuIalo huU were diwposed i f wiih three st.ote frrora a ,.22 S.tvajzo II r,
'I h u' 22. IIiffh-lowi- r drive i(n little 7fniiu buffet over hu!f a milo a hwoikI. This
terrifici-p-- 1 miikcHthis (jun oh'tot ft' flat that you neadn't hug tlio afgMa to drcpnn animal the m-- , of a dc r anvwhereWithin 300 yarda of muzzle. And at &00 yard it put ton Kiiwemdvo hot iu a circle. Tim s .ft nosed ha. let ex-
plode the (k-- h on hi pa t, dropping ho ivy gume their trucks even when hit "tici fur hack." 'J'hfuk of a fun that lo"ks an
though ma 'e for hltl.) Bipiir rclH hut ai'tiMlly d ct th work on eiant buffalo T,in yv'va p'utnred the Savage NEW
A It Mb COMPANY, 100 Savage Avnne, tttca, JS. V.
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Write us twlsy for particulars. SANAtiK
Be Careful in Speech.
If In our speech wo would need
consider how our words will affect
ihose to whom they are spokenif we
ould try to hear them with their ears
Vnd consider how thoy accept In their
Jiearte, there would not be much pas-
sionate or unadvised speech; certain-J- y
there would bo tow spirits wounded
or lives embittered by tho words of
our Hps. W. G. Uorder.
Accentuating Plant Characters.
It haa been found that under red
Jight (light through red glass) plants
fcocomo more rob tint, than In any oth-
er. They ttfbo teconio moro pro-
nounced In their chief characters tho
leafy plant becomes moro leafy, al!
shades of green beeomo more pro-
nounced, th fenfiitive plant mors
sensitive and all In every way becorao
highly specialized.
Pigeon Descended Chimney,
When a nmiJent in tho London
.road, Heading, England, came down-
stairs recently, ho found perche.1 on
the top bar of the grate la tho drawing--
room a pigeon which had como
down the chimney. It had brought
with It a conaiderahlo quantity of eoot.
When tho occupier opened tho win-Jow- a
tho pigeon made Its escape.
Pood Kept Warm.
A flatlron ntand will ho found uno-f- ul
on the range to Lvep the coutcni
of a oauccpau warm without danger
of burulug, f,'.ayB the Indlanaitoiia
Ncwb, H Ja (duo usfful when one
doBires food to ntuinier; there ia then
no fear of Etiokliif; or h''i-n!- on a
hot stove.
i
Unfortunate Cnglis.Ii.
The general lmprcsaion that tho
JCngllahnian'ti life is rather prosy ia
supported by tho (statement of a Loiu
doner who vh-iRc- at Clay Center. lie j
Bald he never hud Uu.lfcd fried chick--
en or strawberry hhortcako, tlio two
being unknown to the c.nlinary art in
hlu country. Kaneaa City Star.
"Bait" Was Good.
"How did you come to buy that
Worthless mining stock?" ,'!Wpll, you
see, I thought It was ail right. Tho
knan Who sold It to mo had mahogany
furniture in his office, tall brass cus-
pidors and a swell rug ou his iloor."betrolt Freo Prewa.
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying tho animals
be was called upon to name. lie
pmlled with satisfaction uo ho
'Whatevo elso may hap-
pen, there never will be a shortage
n the supply of party emblems."
Ideals the Guiding Stat.
Ideals are like atom; you will not
succeed in touching thetn with your
ttnnria. Hut. llkn tlio R. ;if:iriiiC mnn 4
on deserts of water, you choose them
as your guides, and following them
ieach your destiny. Carl Bchurz.
COATLES3 SOLDIERS.
Coats no longer will form part of the
uniform of United State troops in the .
,
field. The war department has decldej
that a llpht sweater will be Just aa
comfortable and a moro practicable
garment iih u I K!i
fvot only will the swefnter bs worn
vhen tho men are up and about, hut X
Jt will be used also to nuppk-nx-n- t the
tlanket aa a sleeping garment.
! However, thlii does cot mean that
$he HOldier will not be as "dressed up"
n appearance, when parading, sie hore.
tofore. It is ordered that the sweater
is for use only iu th? )!;!, around
amp and on the march when tho
weatlier is too cohl to make the f:aa--
iel shirt alone imiaciently warm. i
Reducing fat by means of a surgical
aperatlon is tho latest stunt. Some
surgeons have dcvelop-- d a remarkable
bllity to amputate ttn f.ittj-- r,4
tnt's I'M. k lull. '
Market for Broken Glass.
Broken r,ki; i haa a market. Soma
of It Is ground In fine, powder-lik- e
particles and UHed for various pur-posie- s.
At other ti03 It 13 remelteJ
and made Into new glass objects.
Few.
FeAV men would worry today over
th mintages of yesterday If It yrcru
rot accessary to keep on paying for
them.
Then It'e Dun.
Unlike most workers, tho mosquito
presents his biii leforo he does tho
job. Montreal "Star.
Never,
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take the
wrong road.
For L.ove !s Blind.
If Jack la in love, h in no Judge
of Jill's beauty. Proverb.
To 5t?riHze Cistern Water.
Cistern water can bo thoroughly
eterlllzod by the addition of one-tent-
of a grain of hypochloride of lime to
the gallon. This does not Injure tho;
water for laundry and bathing pur-
poses. , j
Exiswca From
Vw the LeiWit of pprirlsiric n W'j
publish (bo fi.tlouiiig ejitt'HCt from
law of New Mexico V hich
cit into ( fT-e- t June M. 1012:
J)er with Horns Willi gun on-
ly; Octol-e- r J it, to Novottibpr 15th
of euii ypnr. Limit, ono tleer to
eaoh jiersou, in ench uoiaon
Wild 1 Urlcey V itli pun only,
Noyeoiber 1st. to January loth
of fach year. Limit, four in pos-eeBfio-
at one time.
Nitive or Crested Mesein Cnli-fiirn- ii
or Ilelujet Quail With
gun orjlv; Novembei lt, to Junu.
ary yiet., of each ye r. Limit, oO
in po8i(euiiii at ou' titue.
Doves With inn only; July
lot to Heptember. 30. Liruit, IjO iu
osseetion atone time.
Ducks, Sr'i'ea, Cnrlew and Pl-
overWith gun only; September
let, to March yist of rsch yenr.
Limit, thirty in posteBsiou at out
Trout All epeoiee; will) rod,
boo It and lino otily, May 15ili to
October 15 1., of ench year. Weight
limit, 25 potHids iti posset Bjon at
fit.e time; 15 ponmld in one culen- -
ar lay. ai?.- inwit, not ices than
h:X iiu'heH.
Kik, MiHintain Sheep, Mountain
iii!" a'.use) - Killing, enplur
l i j (i z i n prohibited at all
lion1!,
Any Atiblopt', riirnpnnt, Bob-Whit- e'
Quiil, N'ihi Pigeon or
Pi'iiiie Chicken Killing, captur-i- ;
.
or injurint,' prnbibited until
i'i r.
Liceur. Fee tieneral license
coveriDC big game and birds, rm-dent,S15- 0.
ft pnp Till '''T'.''" lie-- '"'f-e- . n
1 1
lis
m,,i "s- m. vn Tin--, tkt ' 9
THE ME URIAH WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridgod -in
r.r.ry years.
Contains the jith and essence
of an r.utbcritativo library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia ia a
sinslo bock. C
TI10 Only Eicticaary vrith thoNew Divided I'af-e-.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us toll you about this most
remarkablo single volume
Write for sample
paces, full par-
ticulars, etc.
Name this
pnper and
we will
Bond free
a ct of
Maps
. . r
Tl-- I 'N
it--
! 1 1 i 1 t ' f cm t i
i i. 1 s. - ' i' J 1
S 1 J r n D,-- i u ' Mi i i i l f
el iriuiiR. fi?tl orpiotift nun f ItFifcl.w ,?.'aM jf
8.IH1I! v.'itu barret 7.t0 nr
t 1
,
"
Tlio Pinmrni Pistol will shoot a C. B.
enp, ."2 Whort t 2 Lonu ritio lartridge.
KTHVEN? li'Tr.KH are bIbo known
wirlf ivf . Kiiuito in price from
i ?1.aJ SO Al,
j f'fnA l:n- - If calaloif dwerfbing ourM complete i ,(id ooutniiiiny; infoniin- -
,j iimi to b u I ;.
i Tiij. fE te AMI COL CO.
j r. 0. B C:i!CCFE FALLS, MASS. I
Tf!E WSELDS GREATEST SEWIN'6 MACHIKt
h FLIGHT RUNNING
it V J
i
i ....
Ifrou irnntelthora VlhrnMnaP-hnttte- Hot-ir-fUmttleor a Mr ;!" 'J'hn nu f Cti S?trAJiaohi!. A r;t; !:
THE KCSSf HCKS SEWtsa A2i!13 C2ftl?AHY
Oranyv, Ma&s.
Many w!m;m.:h:nM r iril -i iJ!lttso','l''- t
diittiti-- , bin liit . SJi:" :.aJa u hum.
arc unequaledi They are the nafura)
home of all ranc stock. Caffle, HorscQ,
Sheep and Goats thrive yiSor?ousI
pouhout the year.
R HiJ
!
115 ffiiiiO
are fnexhaustive and practically unexg
plorcd and preeents an excellent flelc
For the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have"
been unexplored in the past are stow bei
inS opened up with gratifyinS results anq
rich mines are beinJ developed. Largc(
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are novV
anxious to invest
f1inin3
1.
